Embroidered uniform shirts and ties will be sold at the following locations:

- Logo Express
  3049 Gentilly Blvd.
  New Orleans, LA 70122

- Logo Express
  109 Wall Blvd.
  Gretna, LA 70056

**PreK – 2nd:**
Monday - Friday
- **Shirt:** Gold polo/golf shirt with school logo
- **Bottoms:** Khaki slacks, khaki knee length shorts, or khaki knee length jumper/skort (girls)

**3rd – 5th:**
Monday:
- **Shirt:** White button-up oxford with school logo and royal blue tie (boys)/crisscross tie (girls)
- **Bottoms:** Khaki slacks (no shorts or skorts)
Tuesday – Friday:
- **Shirt:** Gold polo/golf shirt with school logo
- **Bottoms:** Khaki slacks (no shorts or skorts)

**6th – 8th:**
Monday:
- **Shirt:** White button-up oxford with school logo and royal blue tie (boys)/crisscross tie (girls)
- **Bottoms:** Khaki slacks (no shorts or skorts)
Tuesday – Friday:
- **Shirt:** Royal blue polo/golf shirt with school logo
- **Bottoms:** Khaki slacks (no shorts or skorts)

**ADDITIONAL UNIFORM DETAILS**

**Shirts:** Shirt tails are to be tucked in and may NOT be worn outside of the pants.

**Bottoms:** Pants are to be khaki-colored dress, non-denim, uniform type slacks. Pants are to be the appropriate size for the students, must fit properly at the waist, and may be neither too tight nor too baggy. Bell-bottom, cargo, corduroy, patch-pocketed or jean type pants are not allowed as part of the uniform. Pants are to be hemmed (shoe-top length) and have no frayed edges or cut bottoms. Uniform shorts and skorts must be knee length.

**Undershirt:** Only plain white undershirts may be worn underneath uniform shirts

**Belts:** Traditional solid black uniform belt

**Socks:** Solid white crew socks

**Shoes:** All black, closed-toe tennis shoes

**Outerwear:**
In cold weather, students may wear the school sweatshirt or jacket over their uniform shirt. No other outerwear may be worn when inside the building.

**Accessories:**
Hats, caps, hoods, bandanas, handkerchiefs, visors, hair curlers, gloves, headdress, and sunglasses (unless prescribed by a physician) may NOT be worn in the building or in class during the regular school day. Excessive jewelry or jewelry including hoop and dangling earrings may not be worn. Stud type earrings are allowed.